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TI RO OME Both are suject to the riches t Empire of the world vice is held by one of the chaplains to the Orange MÓRE XMETHAN IN THE WHOLIf OF IRE-sevral Irish towns race wr he trtdb

RELND' CAE.-OUNL A and both are subjot to occasional famines. Lodges - the brethren all march thiteér in !full re- IrAND Pi the Bank of Ireland, to oppose the Poica n
OWn WRL ter ua.p aed in the Ntt rubeyuwth a letteir of needless length galia, preceded" by standards and every -species of 1In thé Sout, again, Baron Deasy, .addressing h otfrbP'ftrfIisonusr. inc iyarl

Tie ih b gt(one which seemed greatly to amuse himself and testant Boysl!, "Croppies lie down," -and Il Kick the " I ya eryad itvo fnd, ometnthia wtoy mnhi Bakn c-.h n eling éxclusivelyem"The debà,te n HOMO Rule w ihwas broeredtheHus)adtr ,o ieit a serious aniswe.tPope.geNearly all the men go to church armed.- The fco uy afer an ætera idonwelveoths, ta yo es ith ngand gad Walei.Neither the Irisho
40 a'âivsion on. IastFriday morin: asre ich is the argument resorted to by the witty saema oen and children rival the men in displayof orange i anora l saeotagIly. Your busineptieceofthssuag wt te pelhofmyScotchh Banking Acts were brought forwardofan until thyurbusnes'IillSctc BRltngAce er bouhtfo
unsaete fatrey ythe mpatecesof the Pruse Min-agantthe speech of my riendtehn ebrfrrbns',Tesro sàualyo nifamtr evr iht Teblssn pt o r eY following year. Yet 'into that Englishac0t Of 1.44

re eta epythou.the spehesof London Univer.Lut. t samitk (we.are assured by the Min- character, pointing out the glories of the Revolution few, and not of a serions nature. The County In- wa- nrdue1 cas:ms amagingt rln
itradthe nghit hon. maebefore statesman. !ister) to regard ourselves as a conquered people.- of 1688, which secured for. ever to the Protestant spector's report con firma the favourable state of and to Iris nutr.Ti wste1thSrectin

ity, [ th ink ita oudhavbe afrnkored full ex- Now, my friend Mr. Sullivan did not say that the settlers in Ireland possession Cf their lands, an open your county ; and I may say, as far asB the official of that act, 7th and 8th. Victoria, Cap. 32.r

poi e d ore wiet o f e ha a rantica relations Irish were a conquered. people. A people are not Bible, and deliverance:from Popery. After service, documents are concerned, that I canl con gratulate It js as follows:.

potionbefrePdardlan ofuthebapoli c ied conquered until they consent to the rale of the the procession reform, the officiatinig ministers, you on the condition of your county.' . hi And be it enacted that from and.after the.pae
bte rncIreandfandengmelan, ndthee aThear- would-be conquerors. What Mr. Sullivan did Say dressed as Orange chaplains, taking their proper Inuthe Nrorth, Judge Keogh 'thus addressed the iiig of this act Do person other thdn a banker who
lathn eople of enme Rulschme thonwiith was that English rule treated Ireland ns if it were a positions ; "lKick the Pope" is piped by the shrill Grand Jury at Carrickfergus: on th e 6th day of May, 1844, was lawfully issuiu
iamentdpe ole f En ülglano bmhelvesn ,whe- ac.onquered country. Now I assert that this is the fies, and the sons of Dutch William march off to the Il le snorw, -Ibelinve, six year$ ine a inleprssner his own bank notes, shall make or issue banikno

knolede o th fats, hde ftemis h uapyre- fact and truth ; and to provo it I ask you to suppose place of rendezvous. CaLtholics are met onthe road, wax returnigdfor trial chargei tith ayoec n h -ianypatofte0nienKndotW es
lte r tab est t ouainainpheseistfog nnanal re- that English protection were away, and that somne or a chapel is passedt, or a hamlet or Street inba- trici which you repretent. There le, I understand, one me ask, was Il United Klingdom"-introduced ittbi ,
laons oraltoo.Iaceptur proposal fiorartant to foreign power invaded and took possession of Ire- bited by Catholics has to be marchedl through, and prisoner for trial at the preslent assizes, but the section. This was an English Act relatina' to En&
coeiliaeton.In mpieate dso git well h'are land, and proceeded to rule the country as a con- the signal is8 given to -halt, d raw their pistol, and charge against him, although it is one involving the land and 'Wales only. The Irish or th'e Scotch
ber aest yP E meneven tedaskmof bringin queror. We should, no doubt, be taxed without our let.fiy a volley of defiance. The drummner plies bis death of a fellow-creature, really tryvlves no mnoral Banking Acts were not brought forward, as I said
bheeopetoby Pra ntn the tasie ofEngandOwn consent. Our national revenues would be em- muscla eobring out the deepest roll, and the fier to tUrpitPd. •The circumstance2 a1Ibave been in- before, until the following year, the reona
ite peole rko Ieadeand the eton hichl divides ployed for the selfish purposes of our master. Should execute his most expressive rendering of "lCroppies formed, are these--that the=dve of a car carelessly plain. Sir Robert Peel, had resolved thatigthe two

ntaclaknwegofthe qesio the conqueror think proper to rule us in form of lie down" on such an occasion; and should any left hie herse unattended. It ran away, and, in do- Dublin Banks Of non-issue--she Hibernian Bank
Te. • g i he• ut tna pl on the law the legislation and administration would isera- sound of disapprobation be heard, or the challenge ing so, ran cirer a person who was killed. This fis and the Royal Bank-should not be allowed to b.
HeRcleaigeof the deaehwiofthosea re ht gardi Irish ideas and Irish interests as far as they .be accepted by Catholics, in a few minutes the cha- the only offence charged against any of the commun- nefit and promote the Irish industryby havinga

bon.menRulemsieto e peechabres f ostewo riose seemed to conflict with the interests or caprices of pel or the dwelling is wrecked, and probably w' few ity of Carnoekfergue." authorised ïissue of notes-and froin1that bour t
hon.agenleme rn derell disusiorTh ierefpuboth the ruling- country. The civil and military officers corpses strew theground. When the assigned place In the North again, Judge Fitzgerald summed u'p this the came policyllhas been carried out. These
ofece a far ad fuladicuten, w ff the atention of administering our affairs and paid witli our money of maeëting is reached-it is generlly a nobleman's the happy experience of hie colleague and himself| banks, asiswl.knwhdbeprvtdpe

spechs semd t b tora o t bin the would be made responsible, not to Ireland, but to or country gentleman's demesne-the monster .as- in these remnarkable words :- v'osl-b te monooyo f tha eeBnk freand pe
arthe H ne, romee raustin, aHom Rule out the ruling country. The Irish would be kept dis- semblage often amounts to from ten to fifty " My learned colleague and myself, to whom have fromn issuing notes, the policy of the legislatio

,aofornt ora humor forplauhdg maseinparlia- armed, and the country would be occupied by mili- thousand mon concentrated there from all the been entrusted the execution of the Queen's com- being to abolish such MOnopoies Thse banks
ofnar cour.Frnch a tamp l ers in aHogetary force under the command of our conqueror.-- district fur many miles round. There is scarce- ]mission for the North-East Circuit, have nOW arrived wulnhv beni teia e osTioa he ot
mrentarfce gint Iwash no aiil, antahide thewe should have no right to our properties or lives ) y a locality in the Eastern or Orange half of Ulster at the last assize town upon that circuit, and I am banks, with respect to an issue of notes, in the fol.
rejudice aans t Irish omp ince , sopersude but at the sufferance of our foreign master and .that hadl not a meeting of this sort on Monday last ; happy to inform You that every county tghrough which lowing year, when the Irish Act hadl been passed

rhe a iesad t present alseen of sth· Owner and on Sunday, the 12th inst., although they did not lue have passed haspresented tesamefeatures--namelYya This was therefore anticipated, and the maeans Ihav
trih majonte y thattemt ma.But the trouble l Upon the other hand, our foreign rulers.-say the march on that day, the churches in Belfast and nearly total absence ofecrime, anda prevalence ofpeace and mentionied. taken to prevent these two Dubli
Irstobe b syevtm t oncesh pepl but ver Germans, or the Russians, or the Turks--would kill1 throughout a large portion of Ulster were all deco. good order. With regard to your own county, I bave Banks being in a Position to afford to the variou
notovsertandcasyestf th eryngli peop ekn the; none of us except for -violent resistance to their rated, and the pulpita rang with the usual inflam- now before me the Official reporte, and 1 may tell industries of Dublin, and the other localities whers
dimlseetcue of it , eypatalyn atrue. They would maintain also the ordinary adi- matory harangues., you that Antim has, since the tast assizes, been re- they might hiave opened branches, the real assist
facts of ita h arct hc udsyu ae ministration of justice between man and man-so A istrikeo, by which 40,080 persons are locked ont markable for the absence of any crnme of magnitude, ance which banks of issue only can afford. The

Iue beisee th tthoagaciy whichguidesayou aper far as accial order and common justice might not all the mills and the factories in the flax and linen or anything at all to excite alarm for the Public Bank of Ireland, the Governmaent Bank, hadl secured
man ust disetet t f yarp llegainor seem to kart the interests of their dominattion.- trade being closed, added to the dangers of the pre- safety. There has been no agrarian. crime, or crime to it an issue of notes--The two Irish Banks man
Homearle dcmebte-taitnlsibruptdclosiesfac Judging from the examples of Russia, Ausitria, Ger. sent celebrations, against which the Government of any kind that would strike at the foundation of aged by London Boards of Directors, had their note
t partaleinomletaerwinconsiveadesun ur many-all of them Empires which hold or have heldi mado provision by concentrating in Belfanst a large Society. 'I May any that here life and property are issue-The three Northern Banks hbnd also secured
toortt hedbjects fo hch bth s eie tt -h foreign peoples in subjection-our conquerer would force of military and constabulry Our main Ob.. secure, the law is observed, and everything indicates to thema their monopoly of issue-but thetwDu
pieortoes hed. rIcat notlutercenEi ihpub- let us liyea in peace, let us prosper and multiply and ject is to explain to our English and Scotch friends the prevalence of prosperity and peace." iak.-h ak oth mreIih"wereuby
ies exeises verhtyogra infinence on Engl dep grow fat upon the fertility of our soit and the abound- who may be unacquaintedl with the peculiar local These are testimonies which are not novel-and this penal Law, to be preventedl from ain vay

hc~~~~~~~ ~~~~ opnoanehtyortfuecem inn ing mens and facilities for manufactures and trade politics of Ireland the apparent anomaly of the in- r hrfr l h ovlal. They do not able in any way their banking credit, for theabene
dhe n ofpary.song ldtasit nt e aptiongthic gact iwhich God has bestowed upon Ireland. tense hostility of Irish Catholics to Conservatives surprise us, by any originality--we have heard- fit of our people. I think 1 have thus given the
qtio we he English sestpsi to iplifying thireat The contrast between English rule over my couni- or Tories. At all the meetings this week in Ulster, similar testimonieshorne year after year, and her-e explanation and the cause why Ireland since 1900
quet ofetweend nlistpeple ant ceradtry and other foreign rulever subject peoples is that ibesidles the usatdenunciation of Pope, Popery, rU.- the want of originality redounds to the greater credit has never entered upon thle path ofprogreessor Pros-
flw-sbecethfeland, andpo pe ti e ar y an under English rule atone the result iasasoto drair. tramontanism, Jesuits, Denominational Education, of Our country.0 perity like all the other nations of the world, and
,fu eore t e the Enrlish people I isw tan away the weaith and produce of the subject country,, Cardinal Cullen, and Home Rule, with glorification God forbid that we shbould gloss over crime, or how it was that a couIntry so favorably circumstanced
tm-ansdestre to le trt the ngls h aopleqowte so taoobstruct -and paralyze its industry and trades, of the triumph of the Conservatives at the late gen- failtoasmite down criminality in the country. To ln every way for the successful promotion of indus.
truthandethe wholemtto the ae wth a I eques-so to impoverish the people under its yoke, and toe eral election, and declarations that Tory and Pro- none more than to us can it be distasteful. We trial operation, should exhibit at the present da
youks tolt me s uppem n hedeat syo ewthi ewremake their lives miserable in the land that God itestant- meaning Orangeman-are synonymous wish toee our nation prosper, to see it elevated, -to suchnunmistakable evidence of decline and decaay
mrks ih hc oucndala o myt gave for their home, that the population of Ireland, terme, Mr. Disraeli's Government was condemned see it honoured among theo'nations of the earth. I
-Es pro er •narpy nteHm Rl iet having lost three millions since 1845, goes on dimin.. and denounded for its halting and timid piolicy in Crime would bu a stain upon its name,- an obstacle-

•,%h ad tee bfeerey nte omedRule side toishing year by year, and by logssmainly of the |supporting Mr. Newdegate's motion regarding con-| taOour efforts, a power that pulls back and down and I R I S H I NTE LL IG E N CE
-ohe spemeesofrthenrimn nistem rnd theh young, strong, and virtuous of hier population, white, vents, and for its attitude in the matter of Father therefore the greatest enemy of those who wish to

bon. member for Limndo ndoherit, mfrenter partipassu, the population of England increases and OKeeffe and the Callan Schools. It is to bc recol- raise and to press forward. We would clear the coun. THE! MOST Rur. Da. BUTLR N m AnBYFEALE-nylGg
'Hon.membuer for Lmbaeric, ndodthevcteforheler money multiplies, lected that thera was scarcely one of these meetings try of crime, repress faction, put an end to riotousness, OF THE FoVuxoIroN Sro17E OP TIE: ScuooLs OP rna
coRul fte odave ndavporedtoetf th s e All the calamities to which our country might, at which several of the speakers were not clergy- turbulence or rowdyism with the strong hand of order CONvENT OFPtMERCY, AC. &c.-On Thursday taut the

couseofthedéaeandtopont uttht, s e-become subject fromn foreign invasion and conquest men. Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Methodist and when necessary. These we look upon with no ]enient Most Rev. Dr. Butler,' Lord Bishop of the Diocese
sU&æds justice and reason, it was England who was od she actually does suffer under the rate of this Cotin. Baptist, mnany of them magistrates. It may be eye-these we regard as domestic enemies, which visited Abbeyfeale for the purpose of administern

orfn ce, nowht re lad.they wtrtiould h aonte try and Parliament. WC, Irish, are taLxed without gathered fromn all this, how rmuch respect Irish jmust be rooted ont of the sacred soit of Ireland, the Sacrament of Confirmation to the. yonth of the
Consutioa that ht sthe restrt wioh n1of2Irend's our own consent. The lawva which bind us are Catholics feel for the large Orange element upon, With them sympathy would be sinful. We abomin.. parish. The splendid brarss. band of the Temper-
Cn siolenAcgt-the rigwi,m1d, En g oi- made not by our own Parliament, but by the En-' the magisterial bench. ate them more in Ireland than elsewhere, for here ance Society, headed by the Rev. Dr.. Ceghla, P P
moanby ole n a f ecremg, Lords and Gom- glishi, and against our wishes. We enjoy no Con-- As it is of deep importance that not only the they are more hurtful than in other nations, because and accompanied by a multitude of the parishioners

mon, ck ogdaddcaetobesblhd stitutional right, no protection of law, no franchise,, Catholics !in England and Scotland, but also the: they injure the cause of liberty and true order. cheering heartily, met the reverend Prelate ontsidle
for ever, and never thereafter to be questioned Or no freedom, save under sufferance and at the caprice| Conservatives generally, should fully understand- Hence, we abhor themn for other reasons besides the town, and escorted him to the Site of the C'en..
questionable.-the right of which, in 1800, by mene of our English masters. All Irish officers of State: the powerful opposition taoevery Tory Governmaent, their intrinsic ugliness. 'vent of Mercy, where his Lordship was met b)y the
for ever infamnoup, England robbed her sister coun- in Ireland are appointedl by you, to receive Irish which their Orangre allies justly provoke from Irish Therefore, also, we rejoice with a more fervent Rev. M. Malone, P P. Glin; Rev. p. Fitzgerald, P p.
try. It would have been pointed out that fromn pay and control Irish affairs at your bidding. Yojn Catholics, we will make an extract or two from the joy than others, when we find such unimpeachable Fedamore ; Rev. D. Green, Rev. Ir, Connery, CO·
1800 tilt now Engla.nd hias held Ireland in subjec- have besideitedad eptuated fueds between speech which Mr. W. Johnstone, member for Belfast, testimony borne so generally and go continuously Rev. Witliam Casey, CO ;and Mr. James Brown, CE#

tn ioas t inwerehaConqtiurdion tybyfore an race Uad race and creed and creed and class and and the leader of Irish Orangeism, delivered on to the admirable conduct of the People of Ireland. Limerick; who conducted hirn to the schboolsnow in
in oationeofihpeo ansutionI sntorzousth class in Ireland. in order to preyent national union Monday, near Lisburn, to 100,000, as ha tells us, of Wle say that hereby the Irish nation has furiished course of erection. His Lordship hvn sue
taltio th Irish peolanrcosente d to thenand strength. You deny us the right to posesesthe brethren. IHe says:- a Most Potent argument for the advancement of hic robes went through the usual religious ceremon-

aboitonofther atonl Prlamnt an tatinarms, to be trained to the use of armas, to volunteer "l Thanks to the kcindness of a gentleman in the Liberty. l es of blessing the site and bundaries of the new

to eve y earsne 1800,hd bavfe ie vofte popula- for the defence of our country. You feel that we neighborhood, they were then assembled on a mag- Hlad they been all that their maligners say, therebulig.Hasoadthfuntontnefte
ton e-enen t.woul avevnaortheasttmtyought to be disaffected, and you treat us aill assus- nificent spot, 100,000 strong-the true Orangernen wudhv enaspriilecs o h mot e col ncneto ihteConvent, a
fort sef-gov elar et. It i now forte firus epect ; and When you please you cast us into gaolanPrtsatofUserlynronthCrgeinonhmofCrcnLwwosrgoras adom toelbngpsntdnteoeso,
thratthesaIrifsh peop lareebled, w oitt senmuswithout cag n epu hr ihu ra.-bne fevladrlgoslbry htidctdgreater than ever was kninoi the land since ihn by the builder, Mr. Haye-a of Limerick. At levenl

piesnain sacfrif ic t dla ther rel poiticPalien What worse could Russia or Turkey or Germany do no legs the triumphs of the past than their hopes Martial Law that ruled in '98. -O'clock, Massç, was celebrated in the spacious and

tmentind the fo dictaelo temb this Par ha- tbyuponi us ? for the time to come. (Cheers.) They were assem- Now, there is not the vestige of an excuse for beautiful parish church by the Rev. William Casey,
mlet. nd aty delar eoreBae, hiPatrhetby And you are not ashamed to pretend before the bled under the auspices of a Conservative Govern- snoh onactments. 'If now the Coercion Laws be re- CO., Miss Sealy, Abbeyfeale, presiding at the barman-

senetimn as m ajo r fHme Ruleha, hatIrtherpre world that we are in a united kingdom with you ment-(cheers)--the Premiership of Mr. Disraeli- imposed upon the country, the wqorld can judge ium, the sacred music, 'Focal and i net rumental, was
asetent is. etafigirm thtad the E Iih ol and free subjects of the Queen like you, enjoying the (cheers)--withi no danger that any of them would between it and its Government. rendered in a manner highly creditable to that tal-

asli extnned lerl rngnh as theirEnglish, te rights of free men under the samne Constitution. suffer the samne troubles and trials under his Pre- The Govern2ment which would impose an excep. ented and accomplished younig lady. An loquent
would preeturn earlynie-tethsofthoeralaen- Well, Ireland now offers you. in this Home Rule miership that somne of them did when he lasit occu- tional Coercion Code -upon a county, which is ex- and highly impressive Sermon was afterwards

ariere entatilyon ntof ela p oulaHoe'Rul eI scheme forgiveness and reconciliation, and a sure pied his present position. They were there to let ceptionally cisatacterised by concord, peace, and or. preached by the Rev. John Fitzgerald, C C, Long.

rlian ony fneis2. ofte plationbhas the and guaranteed friendly connexion, We promise all whom it might concern know what the princi- der, deals a blow at the cause Dot of that country, hill, after which the Lord Bishop addressed
aliameta vry 1frnheopetrlatnd s have one and bind ourselves to live under the saime Crown pies and Politics of the Protestants and Orangemnen butof that Government. It in thernost unwise act his congregation, remarking on the aybless-

lescort ry 11o the p option , bas90youe ihyuadt ieorspott yu mie fUse ee"(hes)that it could do from a true statesman's stand- mgs that would be conferred on thema by the 'estab-
Busthiconrait will cs n o t e59, buter90 Homf provided you will let us live beside you on honor- Adverting to Home Rule, and the identity of point. lsmn fteshosadrsdneanns

Ruers outat wil be sndta fto earetoationofa blem.Oldieupyu noetpeeninOagimadToysh ad:-Whatever be the course it resolve uapon let our them of the pious community. Hie dwelt on the
ther cunry' riht an toofer ecociiaton andt be our masters in our own proper affairs--to be " They were assembled there that day with a right Repesentatives makce sure that the irrefutable testi. great exertions that should 'be made in order to com-.

frienhp, abl p rovie.lyMoreu w i yakly ce our owners, as if wre were your slaves or your beasts to be heard, with principles to uphold, with privi- mnony of the Irish Jndges shall be set out fully in plete the gond work-efforts which hie felt assured

te on z horaleters.of o rtanhilpsiranlyof burden: admit our right toa afree Constitution leges to guard, and they desired that there might be Parliament, and conitrasted pointedly with the would be joined in, andIduly appreciatedl by the

rec ognizicng eib the factsý&n of ou egapia ositn' and to our own Parliament of the Queen, Lords, and no mistake, and no misuniderstanding on the part charges of the English judges. By that means the godpol o befae isLrshpnxtpo
andofou cnneio b te Cowad f yursue-Commons of Ireland. Thus mnay you happily end of their rulers as to what their privileges were, or tuho arnDwes9ttmn0wl0egavno edPeed ofaineythe.hislrn, hih hexdidpin.

rore sutrgthead anxirsosl ereg o avetfomW our national quarre], removing from your national what were the privileges which they upheld. They, the public mind, and the world taught that " EIN AN Most searching manner, notwithstanding that the

onfer counry the dangrs of violetroution , wirneet conscience the stain of a black crime, and makging the Orangemen of Ulster, and the Orangernen of ENGLisH coUNTY THERE Is MORE cRIE THAN IN THE number presented (close on three hundred) was very

offsser O nursnevsiy on stitutongalguant eesthe Irish people yourfriends instead of your enemies. Scotland and England, especially Lancashire, -put WuOLE OP IaELAnD."-.Dublin frihman. large. He was pleased to say that the answering
to asur ou conexon itheldadtle In oclusion, I wish to say that I am well aware their shoulders to the wheel and returned, by a tri..wshgl-rdtbet h lryadteohr

Engh lndcon is ohavteuei suor of Irsn ellct that no dominant nation, and least of all England, umphant mnajority, a Conservative party to the THE DECAY AND DECLINE OF IRELAND. entrusted with tho important workc of instruction,
EireloadIrs.raueinspoto e yields in a case like this to mere considerations of House of Commons. And why did they do 9o ?- Mr. C. Dennehy, writing to the Irish IYmïes on this takling mtO faccount the vast niumbers to bie prepared.

Empirg e. ntread .rnip . fte oejustice or generosity. Itis only from considerations What was it personally to the 100,000 individuals subject, says:-. The good Bishop and upwards of twenty of the neighi-

Rlschemis t »h au e an rmipeofa the Home of hier interesit that I look for England's consent to before him whether Mr. Gladstone or Mr. ]DIsraeli A very clear illustration of how the Govrernment boring elergy were that evening entertained at the

Rue che.g Whgasstha efs eglandt r.ay in the w Home Rule. Individual Englishmen there certainly was Prime Minister ? but it was everything to them May pretnote indtstry. is shown by the action of hospitable board of the Parish Prient. The band ln

defaecem oas hel reusels to iaccepti ngthe are-the recent Division is proof of the fact.-who whether they were ruled by a 'Protestant Govern- the French Government under the late Emperor front of the tasteful parochial res8idence discoursed

dpebaterem trelycls ie dlstidth aymorningtn do feel it their duty to inquire into even Ireland's ment or not. (Hear, hear.) They wrought for Cen- Napoleon. Ris Government institutedi two great several beautiful airs.-Limerick Reporter, July 14

tsee promthe Engl sd dd t e actsu ash complaint, and who are generous ènough to bid their servatismn, because they believed it would support banks, designated respectively, the credit Nobiller The Right Hion. Baron Deasy during the recent
the Oremn 'promise of England oresectourrga- country give up a profitable iniquity because it is an the Protestant religion and constitution. They hiadt and the credit Foncier. The one Io aid industrialasieinLmrccopnedbTh asBy,

to~~ ~ ~ ouMw alaet nda oEga i iniquity. But the mass of the English2 people will a word of friendly warning to say. A listake was operations connected with trade and manufactures,Eq.JPvsiethnolcurhfteRdep
tio oftha prmis. Te mtte wa ditanly e- ardly care to trouble themselves about the case of made in opposing the motion of Mr. Cartwright to the other with all such connected ws- JP- ithl adtriF trs.the nolerneJugeoai tha hede

ferred to as an accompli shed fact. But it was alleg- Ielndunilth-qesio.des oaeandretltad nuie nt te as otFthrO'eefeinth Cl-agiclnr. hoasonshngprgrs mdebyneerbeel amoebeutfu o abetelodee
d tat te reultmustbe god fr u andis god imedatel upo ther m tera inea ret irum and honothbusies, aamtke was mde y the l Faraince1852oin toh epaninoftrade nd n church on anypr fteCniet n hti e

In So, far the' rule to which we are subject is like otin ub iui
therul whch ctul Ivason nd onqestmigt tei.ha f lness. The Scotch and English plant- hope for perfection, thouigh we should strive tow- day in tho hands of thete Gr ernment .on a &Joan.s

the r pn. ulewhcha tuaeinason andconquomes agt hra ad u dertakers obtained, not by the fortune 'of ards It. SUil WO May rejoico that our counry ap. owno one cansforte Gom ient poetat this number of visitors %wero entertamed at dejeune n

impoe upn u. Bu th comarion bcoms a rs onr he ight ofany conquest effected by their proaches nearer to the highest standard of, mr aity, m ooneecapitalfof nIrisunkigostai h- otdne ms-optbl yteRv

ad contrast when we consider the treatment of the wa u otytrugh purchase or in paymient in so far as deadly crime la concerned, thanay et wsatuly eure ahebrrwdbytel'PP

osubj eoleurestien. Under Rusia rule o lvatsor, iaythe estates wrested fromn the native other with'.which we are acquainted. English Government--the richest and most power- Dji-rH oe THE EByV. WHEM grCART1T, C.C.,rÀN

Pols av nve sared ne ude Astai rleIrisrafter the wars of Elizabeth, Cromwell, and From the addresses of the J udges which have ful Government in the world. NowV the object In Ttna.-We regret teoannounce the decath of the
the Hungarians nor the Italians ; neither will AI-WlimII Tesn ft i adful of aliens, been published we take the following extracts. so doing was to enable the Excutv t oto h above esteormed clergyinan who died on the 8th t.-
Emae.oruorraner hae a ammeuderthe IihGeean h se rather encamped than settled in the In the South, before the Grand Jury of Waterford, policy, and to direct the managemnent of this con- at his brother's residence in Dublin. Bis reonans

Emre. ut u av n moenElsh re tripoplecontry. indeilance of every principle of chivalry )Mr. Baron Dowse (who isa aNorthern Protestait) corn. This bankr, from 1782 to 1825,had a mono- were interred on Saturday, the 11ith, at the parish

nriighave b ee n mmafaeof nd srcestavationcd ou raging every habit of Christian and social bore this emphatic and manly testimony to the poly of banking in Ireland, and always strictly en- church of KÇanturk>-BI.P.

Yaeain y tie f ihame o iucessmove decencycom e for% ard annually to celebrate the de- state of the whole country--- -forced it. No bank having more than six partners EmIGRATION FROU IRCLANn.-Since the 1st of Ifaly
yeoars, i neyoee o whhIeandaproduced more feat by the help of foreign mercenaries, of the pec- 1' Gentlemen, 1 am happy to corgratulate 7/ou that there was permaitted to trade as a bank In this coun- 1851, more than two millions and a quarter. of Poo'

foo tan asneeedforth abndnt usenace e ,f relnd wh rsein arms to defend the rights is yno bill to go before you, a circumtance which should try ; yet up to, the latter year thie bank never ple haveemigrated from Ireland., ,n the first six

ofeve1 rélyiandwonia ad child in tep n.- of their soverei-gn, though ho had just lost the Crown not bce mentioned without an czpression of Afgh approval. opened a single branch outside Of Dublin--a fur- motsoMh rsn er h ührwsaltl
es i elandfand niarEp he t oon tepen-f En lanld.IN AN;swEa"(ho conti nued) " To TEREoKLEss oALUif- ther proof of the policy I have mentioned-but when over flifty-five thousand, which is a decrease of 14,

dloei e o tenlih mire. o o ui n theMrioon PeloFromthe church Spires float Orange and blue NIES AS TC THs cRMME OF TMIS.COUDNTRY, I THM I MAY the law was altered In 1825, and the Provincial 358 as compared with the corresponding period of

of sustaning the r populationn material prosper ty. flags ;, the bells ring a merry, peai a special sûr- SAY THAT IN ONE ENGLISH1 COUNTY TREBE IS Bank commenced busin.ess, and opened bránches in last year.


